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prinoiple stated to ha-ve helil that he ectild b.. Theu the. sugges-
tion is made that Hayward put iei name on the, bill and de~ ivered
it to the. paye., Bithop, who had written lis nm~e -upon it by
way of form. LÀord Kenyon, in giving judgment in the. cam put&
i t tbat Biehop, the ftrst indorser, is muing }Iaywsr.d, aenbsequent
5ndcruer. " Nthung can be clearer in law than that au indorse.
,an rosort to eltiier of the. pne.edig indorsers for payment,
wh.reas the present action 18 an attempt to reverse thus." H*e
admit$, however, "'a case might happen i whieh the plaintiff
ýnight have sitated that ho was subrtantially entitled to recover
on the note, e.g., that his own name was used. originally for form
only, and that it was understood by a&U the parties to the instru-
mient, that the note, thiough noniinally mnade payable te the. plain-
tiff ias ubstantially te be paid te the defeudant.-"

Li a later case the very state of, tacts was proved by evidence
that had beeiî suiggested by counsel in the case of Bishiop v. Hay,-
ward, and stated by hirm to have been the facto nt the caue,
aithough iîot presented in such form. that the court oould take
notice of them. Ini Morrià v. Walker, 15 QB. 588, Ballam had
mnade a note to Morris for £2à, which was declared on as indorsed
by Morris te detendant Walker and re-indorsed by Walker to the
plaintiff. Thc (lefendant plended that the. plaintiff Morris and
the Morris alleged te be the payee were one and the. sme pesn,
frein whioh it appeared that the. plaintiff could nlot bc permitted
te receover against Wallcer as an inderser, seeing that Walker
would, in the levent of is paying, b. entitled to recover against

the plaintiff as a prior indorser, the consequence ef which wouldi
b. that the. court would have tried and deterrnined two bction
between the cme parties àn the samd instr'ument with thc resuit
of leaving them both in exactly the sme position as when they
began the-àr litigation. Rand the pleadings ended lier. -the ease
would have been ooncluded for the. defendant, but the. plaintlir
put an entirely new face on the matter by replying that Ballern
was indebted to the plaintiff and hud agreed te give hlm hie note
therefor, whieh the plaintiff Wa alre te accept provided the.
defendant would itdorse i te secure the payrnent, and that it
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